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C H A S . W . B A G B Y 
LAWYKII 
HICKORY, N , C . 
Hon. Dillerd s. Gardner 
Marshall-Librarian 
Supreme Court Library 
Ra le i g h , N • C • 
Dear Mr. Gardner: 
April 8, 1938 
I have, and thank you for, your letter 
of the fifth. SheP~rd's U. S. Citations and 
Federal Citations have been received. Thank 
you for sending them. 
The Catawba Law Library is owned by the 
County of Catawbe, except for the volumes 
loaned by members of the local bar. We ere 
endeavoring to build up a good working library 
located at Newton, the county seat, end a branch 
library et Hickory. If we could secure the 
same Shepard's citations for the library at 
Newton, we would be very r,rateful. The Clerk 
of the SapDior Court is the librarien Pt Newton. 
If you know of any second-h~nd edition 
of the United States Supreme Court R~ports 
(L. Ed.) or of A. L. R. thet ?re can buy et a bf.Ir-
gain, I will greatly appreciate infornstion in 
regard thereto. 
Sincerely yours, 
CVIB/a 
7/. 
t. 
